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HAMPTON KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS DRIVE ally. The organization for securing 
K. of C. subscriptions is now perfec- 

Hemarkable Report of John McCor- ting plans which cover the whole
province. Nobody, therefore, who is 
able to give should escape. If how-i 
ever, there are any who chance to be 
overlooked and who feel they would 

Who in Nova Scotia but has heard of like' to have their name enrolled with 
the great singer John McCormack the other supporters, they can make out

a cheque and send it to R. G. Sare, 
Treasurer. Merchants Bank, Halifax, 
or J. M. Wall, Antigonish.

RED CROSS ENTERTAINMENT AT 
PARADISEM

Mrs. Reta Cousins is visiting her i 
; mother, Mrs. George Gaskill.

Mrs. Tracy Parker is a visitor at 
: the home cf Mrs. Albert Tolan.

Miss Violet Gillis is a guest at the 
: home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Titus.

Rev. R. B. Kinley was the guest 
[ of Miss Minnie Brown, Thursday, 8th.

Mrs. Victor Bent was a recent guest 
j at the home of Mrs. Norris Mitchell.

Miss Muriel Miller, of Bridgetown,
! is the guest of her friend. Miss Muriel 
> Allen.

Mr. Joseph E. Marshall went to 
Kentville on Monday, the 5th to work j 
on the Sanatorium.

Miss Annie McGarvie is home from

A Parlor and Lawn Concert at Dr. V. 
C. Morse’s Residence. A Big 

Success.

utick. the Greatest American 
Tenor of His Day.HOSIERY !i

LL One of the best entertainments, 
which has taken place in this vicinity 
for some time was held at the pretty 
residence of Dr. V. C. Morse, Para
dise, Monday evening at which the 
sum of $35.00 was realized for the 
benefit of the Red Cross. The follow
ing is a copy of the pogramme:

1. Piano Solo by Miss Louise Long-
ley.

2. Vocal Solo, Miss Gladys Jackson.
3. Piano Solo, Miss Mollie Beck

with, of Halifax.
4. Vocal Solo, Miss Annie Jackson.
5. Reading by Miss W. Brooks, of

Poston.
6. Piano Duet, Mrs, V. C. Morse

and Miss Bessie Durling.
7. Pianologue, Miss Brooks.
8. Piano Solo, Mrs. Padmore.
9. Reading by Miss Brooks.

10. Solo, by Miss Susan Toy Morse. 
Piano Solo, by Miss Brooks.

greatest American tenor of his day?
Wherever there is a gramophone in 
the homes of Nova Scotia people, Mr.
McCormack's voice has been heard on 
occasions almost beyond number and 
it will continue to be a favorite for 
many years to come. But in addition
to being a great singer. Mr. McCor- vention will be held (D. V.) in the 
mack is also a man of intense patriotic Methodist Church, Nictaux Falls, ont 
feeling. He is now doing his bit to 
help his own people in the great work 
they have undertaken overseas. When
he heard that the Knights of Colum- retary to New Brunswick and Prince 
bus were in need of funds to build Edward Island associations will be 
hutshuts back of the firing line, where 
the soldiers, no matter what their
creed, could be made more comfort- Association. Other speakers will be 
able during their respite from active present. Don't miss the rare oppor- 
fighting, he said: “I will undertake tun’lty 
to raise $50.000 by my own personal 
effort.” And raise .it he did by the , , , „
proceeds of five concerts; in fact he lltte,ul tllls Convention please send 
over ran his obiective by $2700. thus their names to A. L. Saunders, Coun- 
securing a total of nearly $53,000, ty Secretary? 
which he passed over to the Knights 
of Columbus treasurer.

Now it is not to be expected that 
Nova Scotia will produce a John Mc
Cormack, but it certainly should with
out difficulty produce $100.000, the

, Sorry to report Mrs. Stanley Me- ------------------------- amount asked for from this province
] Caul in poor health. KARSDALE by the K. of C. organization. If ev-

Quarter-Master Harvey McGrath _______ ervbodv who can will only come for-
: and wife and little son Norris arrived ward and do his best, there will be
here on Thursday from Boston and ’ ]r”, I0, “ ,u, ' OI no trouble whatever to secure the de-

i are stayng at Mr. McGrath’s parents, Middleton, and a : arty ot triends, mo- gired amount The Knights of Col- 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGrath. ‘ored to Victoria Beach on Thursday, umbus work in France is a good work. ®

; Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. (Capt.) returning the same day. President Wilson has said it is and so
! Abram Holmes. Mrs. Garnet Morrison, The parents of Reginald Young. re- ;las colonel Roosevelt, and many oth- 
! Mrs. E S. Hayden and Mr. Robert ported killed in action, are pleased to j er responsible men. We would ask 
Thompson, all of Port Wade, motored hear that he is alive. He is in a hos- our readers therefore to be readv for 
here on Wednesday and spent the day ptal in France. the K. of C. canvassers, when they
roaming around the beach. They An auto party consisting of George come around on the week of August 
made a fish chowder on the shore, p. Covert and children, Mrs. George 19th. Give them a generous sub- 
which was greatly enjoyed by all. Oliver, Mrs. George Clarke and Mr. scription, and give it promptly. Every 
They motored home again in the early and Mrs. Miller, from Lynn, Mass., dollar you give will help to make life 
evening, after having spent a most en- arrived on Wednesday last. They just a little easier in a place where it 
joyable day. came in two cars, crossing from St. is very hard. Try if you can to put Formerly of BOSTON MASS

The death occurred here on Tuesday, John on the Empress. Whilst here yourself in the place of these soldier 3 *
August 6th, of Frederick Haynes, son they are the guests of Mr. Covert's boys overseas, who like home com- 
of Mr._ and Mrs. Stephen Haynes, father, Wallace Covert, sur. They forts as well as you do. Think of the 
aged 15 years and 7 months. .Much will remain about two weeks and dvr- discomforts they are suffering every 
sympathy goes out to the bereaved 'jng that time will take in the South day and every night, and how if you 
parents, for it was only in June that shore west of Halifax. Mr. Covert is were in their place, you would appre- 
their son Harry passed away. Both one of our young men who has made ciate the K. of C. huts where you 
boys died of lung trouble. Besides good In the U. S. and we welcome could rest and find entertainment at Appointments can be made 
the parents there are left to mourn him home once more even if for a no cost to yourself. If you do this 
four brothers, James, Ira, George and short time. vou will want to give and give liber-
Angus. all of this place, and one s'is-
ter, Mrs. George Haynes, of Digby. * —..........-.............. ........
The funeral was held Wednesday af
ternoon. the service being conducted 
by Rev. I. Brindley. The remains 
were interred in the Baptist ceme
tery at Victoria Beach. »

Annapolis County Sunday SchoolLadies’, Misses’ and Children’s
The Annapolis Sunday School Con-

COTTON HOSE
Lynn on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Foster

Mrs. L. D. Brooks and daughter.
Miss Estella. are attending Camp 

j Meeting at Berwick this week.
Miss Alma Foster, from Kennebunk,

1 Maine, is home on a short visit to her 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Foster.

Can some level headed person k'ind- 
! ly tell where the sun has been this 
I last week. We need the use of the 
! rays to get the balance of our hay 
icured.

Mrs. John Graves and daughter,
Vera, from Port Lome, accompanied 

; by their friend. Florence Holland,
: of Halifax, spent Thursday the 6th, dered, the decorations were beautiful. 
: with relatives in Hampton.

Black or White. August 28th,' 1918.
The Rev. W. A. Ross, General Sec-

5ILK LISLE HOSE present, representing the Provincial

Brown, Black or White.
I

SILK LISLE HOSE Will the delegates who expect to

Very fine Ribs.
Every number was excellently ren-

ANNIE L. SAUNDERS. 
County Secty.-Tveasi 

Nictaux.White Silk Hose the large audience thoroughly delight- 
" ed with the entertainment and theVICTORIA BEACH

whole affair a great success.
9 and inches . . 35c The post office department will 

shortly issue a new 3-cent stamp, in 
place of the present combined ]>ostage 
and war-tax stamp. The new stamp 
will be similar in design to the cur
rent series and printed in brown.

Damaged in weaving.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose
Sizes 5 to 11 inches.

HERCULES,’’ “ROCK RIB” and “BUSTER 
BROWN.” The best values and best wearing 

Hose in this or any other town.

1 am selling many of these lines at less than today’s 
cost price, and in addition you are getting 
OLD DYES, which are permanent.

GEO. C. FARRELL, O.D., 
Eyesight Specialist

of SYDNEY, C. B.

will be at Granville Ferry 
for about four weeks.

Men’s Cotton, Lisle, Silk, 
Wool & Cashmere Sox

LESS THAN PRESENT COST PRICE.
by telephone or letter.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Undervests

w r «
*
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ST. CROIX COVE

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS Miss Achsah Chute. Hampton, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Poole

Master Elvin Poole spent a few days 
last week with his cousin, Roy Hall, 
Beaconsfield.

Miss Evelyn Smith, Central Clar
ence, spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Armstrong, Mt. 
Hanley, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole yester
day.

The next pie sale for the Red Cross 
will be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Milbury, on Tuesday even
ing, Aug. 20th.

Among those who visited friends 
here recently were: Rev, R. B. Kin- 
ley. Wolf ville ; Mr. W. K. Crisp and 
Miss Mable Hawkins, Hampton.

The ice cream sale held at Mr. Jos
eph Hall’s on Saturday evening 
a decided success. The sum of $ï 
was taken and a very pleasant time 
enjoyed.

President Wilson’s 
Opinion of K. of C.

War Work

Bradford

WALTER SCOTT “It only remains for me to speak of the sincere gratifica
tion with which I have learned of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association and the Knights of Columbus and their harmoni
ous and successful work in the training camps. ”

The “Keen Kutter” was
7.60

BridgetownGranville Street
YOUNG’S COVENext Public Telephone Office “Everybody Welcome 

and Everything Free”
__ Miss Myrtle Foster, of Hampton, is 
gg visiting friends in this place.

Pte. Albert Bent, of Aldershot, is 
spending a few days at his home here. 

Mr. Gordon Clayton has returned 
________________ ____________home after being discharged fromooooooooocmoooeeooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooeoooo mllitary duty

0 * A number of our young people mo
tored to Hampton Sunday and enjoyed 
a pleasant day.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
fi Walter London on the arrival of a 
B son—Stewart Hartley.

Mr. Curtis Steadman, Granville 
Centre, spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Steadman.

A pie social held at the home of Mr 
Caleb Sarty on the 3rd inst., was a 
success. $35.00 being realized.

! PRIMROSE THEATRE! You can help to hang this sign within sight of every 
Nova Scotian Soldier overseas by subscribing to the coming 
K. of C. Army Hut Fund. Every dollar you give helps to 
provide a home — music, games, coffee, cigarattes, eating 
chocolate — for men who are fighting for us. Nothing is sold 
in these huts, everything is given away. And every allied 
soldier is welcome regardless of creed or color or class.

You are glad to go on giving to them, as they are glad to 
go on fighting for you. So give — give generously.

§ BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers
0
a THURSDAY. August 15tha
?

Featuring Marjorie Rambeau§ “THE DEBT.”
a —________________ ____

5 Acts.
e SATURDAY, August 17th PBINCEDALEa

Miss Hattie Cook returned to her 
home in North Range.

Mr. Leon Wright has gone to New 
Canada to remain indefinitely.

Mr. Laurie Berry of Clementsport, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Miss Laura Harvey, of Kentville, is j 
spending her vacation w'fth relatives 
here.

“LOVE SICKNESS AT SEA”J SCREEN TELEGRAM”
—Keystone Comedy

; 83 French capture 1500 Hun» in 
Italy. King Albert review» 
First Army, and other inter
esting film».

/
3
I
0

“The FORGED TESTAMENT’
2 Act Majestic, and one other 
interesting film. K. of C. DRIVE! FOR $100,0003

a
;
3 TUESDAY, August 20th

MAY ALLISON and HAROLD LOCKWOOD

g j Mrs. Leslie Baird and daughter, i 
g ; Miss Emma, of Clementsvale, spent I 
O ! Sunday at Mrs. Elder Fraser’s.
S Miss Grace Hubley, of Bear R'iver. , 
5 ! has been visiting at the home of her j 
O ; grandmother, Mrs. Samuel Feencr.
S Mrs. W. Hutchinson, who has been 
■ spending a week with her sister. Mrs. ; 
O Ira Wright, returned to her home at 
5 Roxville. Digby County.

a
a
c Commences Monday, Aug. 19th0
a
o IN ■

SECRETARY OF FRIVOLOUS AFFAIRS.”a If no collector calls, remit to

R. G. SARE, Merchants Bank, HALIFAX, or 
JAMES M WALL,

V
0 Pictures at 9 o’clock sharp ga Admission 20c and 15c.
aooouooooooooooooooooooonoooeoooooooooooooeooeoooooeeO Many people handle their own real | 

estate and find it convenient to write 
letters and notes, bills for interest or 
rentals, contracts, leases, deeds, mor
tgages. insurance renewals, etc., on a 
Remington Typewriter in a business- j 
like way.

ANTIGONISH

! and 2- 
sale •<

A. MILNE FRASER.
Halifax N S.

I

BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. S Terms:—$1.50 per Year in Advance. Single Copies 3 centsWEDNESDAY, August 14, 1918• 9
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KUTRIC
BUTTON ON'TOS!

Corn Is so 1‘alnfnl ai 
ig Makes Them Grow

ilectric button and toi 
it with a live wire whicl 

When your shod 
I your corn, it pushes id 
klown upon a sensitive 
p get a shock of pain, 
trimming your eorni 
makes them grow, just 

prug store and ask for j 
bunce of freezone. Thia 
p little hut is sufBcienj 
ry hard or soft corn oH 
r.e’s feet. A few drop! 
Lv upon a tender, achind 
I soreness instantly, anl 
I shrivels up so it httd 
1 and all, without painj 
(E zone, is harmless aol 

irritates thl

II.

or even
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. Butter Parchment 
the MONITOR Office
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Eye ait):. Frayer; »•»’
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uiteil Biipii't
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:h in this-thur.l th(),
m. alnd in t',e •30 p, m., the eongr
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at Uentreiea 0r evening
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iday ev at "iiiinS

Featuring the 
News of 
Arinpolis and 
Digby 
Counties

My Store is open until October the 1st, Mondays 
and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturdays 
9 a.m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.

My store is NOT open on Tuesday night, and 
is NOT open at any time on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays or Fridays.
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